
Daniel O'Cunncll'a f url.
In Mr. Commissioner Phillips' "L'fo

of Curan" there is the following anec-
dote connc-cte-d with the celobraU d duel
between Mr. Daniel O'Coimdl und Ur.
D'Esterre:

"Being ono of llioso who ac;iup;uiit.
O'Connell he beckoned me asido to adin-tan- t

portion of the very largo (kid,
. which had a flight covering of snow.

'Phillip;),' said he, 'this wen is to me not
Jl pergonal, but a political aflair. I am
obnoxious to a party, ami they adopt a
fal.se prt tf n.se to cat uu olf. I fJiall ml
submit to it. They have reckoned with-
out their host, 1 promise you.

"'1 am ono of the best shots in Ireland
at a murk, having us a public man con-
sidered it a duty to prepare for my ov r.
protection against k.m!i unprovoked

as the present. Now rennjfii-- i

What I nay to you: 1 may be struck iny-lf- ,

and then skill is out of the mi x-

tion; but if I a:n n t my iirit:ig;.:ii-,- may
ha . e canst to rcfrrtt hi.--i having forced
me into t!:is conlliet.'

"The parties were then placed on lh
ground at. 1 think, twelve paces, each
having a case of p:stols, with directions
to tire Vvh ii they chose aft"m gwii sig-
nal. U'Kst'-rr- rather agitated himself
bympkin;; a frliort speech, disclaiming
all h'.'.stihty to his iiomai Catholic
oimtryman. and took his ground, sonie-ha- t

theatrically crossing his pi.slols on
flis bosom. They fired almost together
and instantly on tho signal. D'Esteire
feil iJicrla'lv wounded. The greatest
Belf pos:-,:--sH.- i was displayed by both. 1

ileernnd it a d::ty to narrate these details
in O'Connelj's lifetime- - whenever I heard
his couva;" fiuestioned, and justice to
his memory now prompts me to record
them here."

Outlook T.r " .'is'pm A re'.. ii

Take it all:.-- , ;:!':': the ontloo':
western city lur-

ing.
s most , ;,.

V(.tei-:- i p .opk if). ;:.-;el- be
coming, an J . '.'A siT.l i.K.re ;i al-

most id lients. It istrnt tlrti. as in
the east. we. .i Tii city dwellings hav: not
escntM-'- Uk le. idly tone! of the "know-it-all- "

client, nor of t i e i.: mi v. :m is
"Tnii'ding the !:ouse to suit hi. ::; n.r
of hiiii v. ho "is going t live i isit!.- the
house, iot onf.sih.','at:l who i i re fore
loftily indifferent to tlit street aspect of
Lis house; but each, even the hut per-
son, is becoming infrequent.

In the past, and to some decree at
present, western cities have been and
(.re inllneT'.ce I by i:irn who.-- " lives have
been absorbed t.y thin;;-- ! too material to
leave them much leisure for art; but
even in tho case of such men there is a
marked indisposition to dictate in direc-
tions where their knowledge is incom-
plete. They h ive a large openness and
unbiased attitude of m:nd. an 1 a Penn-
ine and earnest desire to "get the best."

In tho west is less often found than in
the east the "jesth:jtic crank," and it s
also truo that life in the west is less, con-
ventional, freer, less restrained by arti-
ficial restrictions than in older commu-
nities, and the true nature of people and
things i3 perhaps more frankly

John W. Root in Scribuer's.

Securing viroat Meti'M Autojprupiis.
Aside from Gladstone there is no Eu-

ropean whom the Americans so pester
tor his autograph as they do Bismarck.
They used to approach him through the

- American minister at Berlin, and Mr.
Phelps W43 exceedingly obliging until
at last Herbert Bismarck (who is quite
willing to do unpleasant things that his
father hesitates to do) wrote to Mr.
Phelps asking him to beg the Americans
to stop importuning the old gentleman
for souvenirs. Gladstone is much more
amiable. He is particular to answer all
communications addressed to him, and
considerable sport has been made of the
old gentleman because he writes most
wf his correspondence upon postal cards.

Gladstone is said to regard it as his
du y to employ the postal card freely,
inasmuch us it was under his au-pic- es

that the postal card was introduced into
England. A3 for Tennyson, he treats
.tt;tograp-- h hunters with disdain. The
sure way, however, to secure hs signa-
ture "with an appropriate sentiment"' is
to approach the old bear through the
medium of a pretty girl, for the pott
laureate is by no means proof arniiist tho
fascinations of the gentler sex. Eugene
Field in Chicago News.

Exhausting UejHil".
Said the man froru Pnnxsuta .vney:

"l never knew that snalur" would rur?
at you until one day about tnree years
ago. I was out clearing up a piece of
ground, ard one of these darned black-snake- s,

or black runners, whipping up
nt of a bush, put his tail in his mouth,
ud caiue rolling at me like the driving

wheel of a Shoo Fly express. But didn't
I run? Jehosaphfit!"

"Why didn't u stop? lied have
slopped if you had stopped," interrupted
(A listener.
' '"'Yes," continued the gentleman from
Funxsutawney: "but, by the holy horn
spoons, 1 wouldn't have stopped. I rari
down the road two clenn miles for home,
and every time I looked over my shom-oe- r

there was that reptile coming like a
scared greyhound. I couldn't get in the
house, but had to keep running around
it; didn't even have time to think of
getting tired, and I kept on running un-

til that infernal reptile died from sheei
exhaustion." Pittsburg Dispatch.

lirlefly 'Worded.
The difficulty which boys and girls ex-

perience in expressing their ideas in writ-
ing is notorious. An examiner at a semi-
nary for young ladies requested one ol
them the other day to give him her no
tion of what sort of telegram she would
Bend to her father in the event of her hav-
ing met with a railway accident. It was
a thing that might occur, of course, and
the lessou prove useful; but in any case
it wculd give an idea of her mental re-

sources.
He threw out no hints, but, with the

proviso that it should be as brief as po&-gibl-

left the whole composition to the
young lady's imagination. This was the
telegram: "Dear papa: Dear mamma is
killed; Jane'' (her 6ister) "and I are in
the refreshment room," San Francisco

I'ltlabnrg'B Favorite "Smokcnt."
"Talking about that ajiology for a

inoke the Pittsburg etogie reminds me
of a peculiar experience 1 lial with that
article porno years ago," said an old time
c:g:ir drummer at tho ContmoTital hob 1.

"I was traveling for a Philadelphia
house that made a lino 'lino of good
or.ly, a. id had met only with indifferent
success. I was looking forward to Pitts-
burg as it kind of LI Dorado, and im-

agined tales of great magnitude in th'
Lmoky City.

"I arrived in the evening and immedi-
ately hiarted cut to interview the trade.
About 1 he lir.-.- place I truck v.ls a pros-
perous looking cigar More, but I noticed
that i;iio:ig t ho tilock the idog'.:s seemed
to predominate. I presented my card to
the proprietor, talked up my stock and
i: !.i to lorn in great shape, but did noi
s; i ei to be making :my gc-a- t Ik adway.

Tie proprietor nse.uvd me thai, ho wa.- -

fa1! up, but -.i I ho wonl 1 look over my
sampVs t lie folio .ving morning if I won hi
so p 1:.. While I was ;dhing t o him and
e:s ; . ( rh:g t o pr ! .eg tho roriM :s,i! ion,
a ; ale-- ; ie'i wa'-ke- in who imme-.ih.t'-I-

'np'c.v-,- . d mens being o?i' '.' the
t;i. n i th'-tow- JIo had that mrmis-t:i!-r.b- l:

: '' au l well fed air of for-te- -i

's :;iv rite. Walking uj to th-
c..eaer lie selected four stogi'-- ..u

d cue, laid ,:,,Vl n a live C!)L piece
.;! 1 waiked out.

" 'Do you know who t! at is;
the proprietor of me. I r plied in tho
i:eg:i!ive. 'Way. that's Pl:i; t

--

Car.
A I id TV w

i ;,::' .tvt Tier,' was l;;e a . uedin!'
asseitiou. I w:n completely h'abber
; 1. That vast'ie niulest ae d yet
i ;. m; I c.oni ioein argum.;'i t I evn
he. to v.'it !:: t iiei. Without a word
eh -- 1 up my grips and took the next
train ;.:'. i bad come to ihc
very i;a.. . .1 i ele. lu.--i I liter,
",o,-;- i t' at
I', ear tr li i u :.d i

With the
p'.ia 11:. r

i

lug (.: i : " gr..v i: .o : iy M.rcs Tot

the ban lies. A Loudon :a!iu''aetu:-in'- :

rslablisiuneiit, the lloor eaee of which
covers ruaily an acri', has extensive

filled wilhie: ive and I'oreivT
is cli awn a.s it

is from t'"i? shops;.
The sticks as they grow are often wry

crooktd ;md have to be straightened. A
! ip of sand is provided on the top of
(e.t Move, lot'i v. i:k !i the sik!;s are
plunged nnlil they bee tue pliable.

Tho wor!:::t;m takes the crooked slid
while it is i tiil hot and inserts it in
ncteh c'e.t in a stout board, pl.u-e- at. an
nr .;le inclined from wlev' he bi'iid?
and strains it. When it has become per
fectly straight it is thrown down to
cool, after which it becomes rigid and
permanent in its lines. Heat is an im-
portant element in this matter and pro
duces diiTerent effects on the several
kinds of wood, the oegreo of heat neces-
sary to straighten one kind of stick being
often sufficient to spoil another kind.

The tame power which makes a
crooked stick Bivaigltt is applied to make
a straight one crooked: so we find that
the rigid stems of bamboos, partridge
canes, and all the various kinds of sticks
that are required to be curled or twisted
are by tho application of heat made tc
assume almost any shape or fot n.
Youth's Companion.

Costly Iru.!;s.
Among costly drugs we might mention

the following and the diifevent sii.l
bottles and phials in which they are sold:
Ag ariein., 4 J- ounces, costs 43. To: colo-cynthi- n.

oj ounces, 14.T-"i- ; coniine
hydrochlorate, 4? ounces, ;fN.4o; cj'cla-min- .

3.V ounces, digitoxin, IS
or.ti'. s. AST.40; gentisin. 1 J ounces. 01. 15:
heli tropin. '3 otutees, iil.25: dydrastine
hydrochlonite, 0 J ounces, 104. SO; papay-
otin, used as a solvent for tho diphther
itic menibrav:.?. 13 ounce :i. tiles, per bot-abov- e

tl Sis'O. Brides t no there
are various pvi par. eel. f. om tue
Caiab).tr be:;! li'.1 COSt Oi W!i is amaz-i- n

,ng. They are ciiiefiy used diseases;
f the eye.
One is called jihysostigmine alkaloic

and costs U7.50 per ounce ::1. Pk- -
sostigmine crystals are still more expet.
sive, being sold in 2.V ounce bottles at u

cost of 503.15. Still another prepara-
tion of the Calabar is physostigmine
salicylate crystals, an aristocratic drug
that surely furnishes a fitting cap sheat'
for this pyramid of costly stuffs, which
is furnished to the customer who is ablo
..c buy at the reasonable charge of 1,810,
00 for a 2 ounce phial. St. Louis Re-
public.

lie Wag Not Anxious to Learn.
Professor Albert Boehm, of this city, it

an enthusiastic naturalist. He has a Iarg
collection of birds and animals, ant?
makes a practice of exhibiting them
fairs. The professor was at the Wincina
fair, and had his museum in a tent ot
the grounds. One day a gentlerna
stepped in by the tent and looked at a
couple of coons which were tied to a stake
near the entrance. He did not know
what the animals were and asked th
professor, who told him they were coons,
and said: "If yon will give me ten cent;
and come inside the tent, when you conH
out you will know more about natural
history than any of your normal profea
eors." The offer was a good one. but the
gentleman refused and turned away.
Professor Eoelim asked a bystander who
it was. and was told, "Professor , of
the Winona- - normal school." La Crosse
Leader.

The New Game.
The climax in golf has come in Eng-

land. It is not simply men who work
chiefly v. iLii their brains judges, clergy-
men, artists, journalists, members of
parliament and novelists that have
taken to it almost en masse, and ant
cerer weary of singing its pieces as the
sole perfect cure for dyspepsia, the mea-frrim- s

ami worry. Young athletes are
abandoning cricket and football for golf,
md are comretinfr with each other as tr
who can
cliamie.

drive the longest ball." Ei- -

Subscribe for Tub Daily Herald and
read nil the new.

Wall paper in nil styles and prices at
Wildintn tV Fuller's.

v. r. Wise tlurs Home bargains in
renl estate. Apply to IJ, I!. Windham, tf.

For lame buck, side or clu-st- , use tSIi- i-

loh's Porous Planter. Price 2r) cents.
For sale-- by F.l. Fi icke und O. II. Sny
der. :

Shiloh's Vitali.e-- r is what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness
und all symptoms of dyspepsia.' Price
10 und 75 centrt per bottle. For sale by
F. (1. Fricke and (). II. Snyder. 4

Plenty of A No. 1 Hour on hand to
exchange for wheat at the Factory ville
Poller Mills. Wheat taken on deposit.

wtf. T. M. Wurne.

Sleepless nights, math; miserable by
that terrible cough. S'oiioh's Cure is

the remedy tor yon. Fur sale by F. G

Fiicke and (. II. Snyder. J

For Rent,
My residence prop rty, No. 1411 Lo-

cust. St. Snituhle for one large or two
small families.

Pit. SlllI'MAN.

'( o Nervous Debilitated Men.
It you will send us your address, we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
enplaininti all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
Electro-Volti- ae licit and t:pplittnccs, and
their cliai'ining effects upon the nervio'us
debilitated S3 stern, j;nd how they will
quickly n s'ore you to vitror and man-
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus
nillicted we will send you a belt and ap-
pliances on a trial .

Voi.tiac IJki.t Co. Marshal I, Nich.

If you want to buy a good house call
on Merges over Sehiuppagasse & Co.
Acre lots within and outside of city lim-
its. Houses from ,500 to 33,500.
Farms in Cass county and the west for
sale or trade. 1'ktkk Mkkoks.

(l&W-t- f.

Farm for Sale.
240 acres of fine laud, with all modern

improvements, wit'o'n one mile of Mur-
ray. Will sell all or part of the same.
Prices reasonable and terms easy, for
lurther particular address or call on,

E. I'khokh,
Murniv, Cass Co., Nebraska.

Taken up.
lly the undersigned person 2 miles

south and 1 mile vvet-- t of Murray the fol-
lowing property: One red cow with
white spots, horns turned down side of
her head and is about six years old. Per-
son proving property and paying charges
may have same. Geo Lloyd.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mr. Michael Hurt. Un. J'laiatieM. 111., makes
t l;e statement t!i it siu eaiight "old. wliieii set
tk-- ou her fniK-- ; she was Treated for a month
by her family ithysieian, but grew worse. lie
old her nhe was a hopplP.su victim of consump-

tion and that 110 medicine could cure her
Her Druggist siinjrected Dr. King'ti uew discov-
ery for consumption ; the bought a bottle and
to her delight fouiul lie-se- lf benefited from the
first dose. She continued its u ;e and after tak-
ing ten bottles, found herself sound and well
now does her own houpework and is as well a
she ever w at. Flee trial bolties of this great
ditcovery at F. G. Fricke StCo's Irug Store

50c. aod$l.

"Is this the best?" Is a question often
asked, when medicine is wanted. The
following are a few of the medicines of
known reliability, sold by Fricke & Co.,
druggists of this place. They have many
other excellent medicines, but these are
worthy of especial mention:

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of severe colds, and as a
preventative for croup. Price GOe per
bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Halm, a general
family liciment and especially valuable
for rheumatism. Price 50c per bottle.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-- ai

rlupa Remedy, the most reliable known
medicine for bowel complaints. It is
especially prized by persons snbject to
colic. It has cured many cases of
chronic diarrho?a. Price 25 ond 50c per
bottle.

St. Pataick's Pills, for disorders of the
liver and bowels. A vigorous but gen
tie physic that cleanes and renovates the
whole system. Price 25c per box.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
foi tetter, salt rheum, scald-hea- d, eczema
and chronic sore eyes. Prico 25c per
box .

Happy Hoosiers.
Win. Timmons, I'ostmaster of Idaville, ind..

writes: "Electric Bitters has done more for
me than all other medicines combined, for that
bad feel'ng arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and stoekman.
of. same place, nays : "Find Electric Bitters to
be the best Kidney and Liver medicine, made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner
hardware merchant, same town, eays : "Elec-
tric Bitters is just the thing for a man who fn
all run down and don't care whether he lives or
dies ; he found new strength, good appetite
and felt just like he had a new lease on life.
Only 50c, a bottle at F. G. Fricke & Co's Drug
Store. 2

A fJ PTJTQ for Dr 'ALM ACE'S Newii.VJAjli iO Book, covering his life's
W work and great trip "To,AIN 11-iX-J Through, and From
the Christ-Land,- " entitled
' From MangerTo Throne,
Embracing a New LIFE OF CHRIST.
aud a Story of Palestine and itsPeople, illustrated w ith over 400 wonder-
ful engravings of scenery in Holy Land, copies
of old masters and famous pictures from
the Land and Times of the Saviour-als- o

a grand picture of .lerus-ale- on the dy
of the crucifixion, in I 2 colerf and ten feet in
length, this is Dr. TAL MAGE'S life
work and hi greatest book. Orders are now
pouring in from all Parts of the civilized world
You will never hrye another like it- -

I ,OCO,000 copies will be gold the first
vear. agents should drop all else and secure
territory. Such chances only come once in a
lifetime. Excluaiae territory given full pro-
tection. The most remarkable and wonderful
of all books about the land, times and people
of the bible. Co towork NO W and you will
make hundreds of dollars. Territory go-

ing with a rush ; act now ; do capital needed.
Name territory you wan i, and write at once
for purticu ars to

W. D. C0ND1T & CO..
DES MOINES, IA.

EEAD! - HEADi

The following list of property belong
ing to W. S. Wise, of Perris, California,
is offered for sale at a bargain.

Lots 9, 10,11 and 12 II. 20.
Lot 10 13. 20.

west i lot 12 B, 28.
Lots 4, 5 and 6 B G.

Lots 11 and 12 B. 58
Lots 5, G and 8 B. 18, Y. & IPs add

Lots 24 and 25 B4, Orchard Hill
Lots 20, 21 and 22, B, 6 Duke's add

Out lots in Wise's addition.
38 acres near the shops.

Call and learn the terms which are
easy.

WINDHAM & DA VIES.

For South Park Lots
CALL OX

WIICDIIA3I & DA V IES,
Over Bank of Cwg.eoscty

FLATTSMOUTH NEB

I

"jM & li
-- DEALEHS IN'

Stove sand Tinware.

for II. e KADIAN'T KOMI d h'ADIANT NOVKf.TY IW-- !:rmn,
We .tl- -i liHVc tli.- - xclux'jiw h.I of the i: 1111 no UOU.N'I) OAK II.- S: .V: nml
nd the OLD J:KUAI;m: CH.VKTLIJ .OAK rookhit; MoV, . V. , n,nl
lie llin-h- t t- -f rmie in th- - in irkct nt our nt.irc.

510 main st ;.:;;

PLATTSRJSOUTF, -

Valtery's frieat Msikeii
105 S (itli ..t.. Union Dlor-k- , fcrirtrrly

4 1 5 31 'i in btrcct.

A Spl-rxli- '.l M irk'-f- , w'i t-- ; K v rtliitii
k pt is First ('Iuh. W't- aim to

plcHhc. hiul solit it tin- - I'ntron-o-
th- - I'ul-lir- .

Til 12 CHOICKST ST 12 A Km,

E X ( : 12 L L 12 S'l II O A STS,
Til 12 S WKKTI2S T CU'I S,

FIN 12 ST CUKI2I) M 12 ATS,
came, fish and "Tiii:!t DEi.ic vt

IN SEASON.

Iy fair and lit ni.-s- t (Icitlin I expect to
merit :j : in the ti':ide.

llil lm. .1. It. VALL12KY, I'rop

tl")M)ANi POU'JKL.VIN'CUi) VNS

Bridge work and fine old work a

SPECIALTY.
Iki. KTKINAUS LOCAL as well as other an

estliettcsiven tortile f)ain!;s.s extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Pl '

Petersen & Larson
(Successor to Whitiug& Whicher)

DEADER3 IN

Groceries and Provisions
MUdleKoom, Opera;Houe Block.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in their line, both as to

fltlCE AND QUALITY

GanBBfl Ffflits, DrM Frails
And French Fruits in Their

Season.

FLOUR AND FEED
Always in Stock.

Call and be Satisfied
PL ATTSMOUTI I. - NEBRASKA

HIKE SIlXELLBACKElt.

Wagon and Blacksmith shop.

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP EORSESHOEj
Which is the best horseshoe for the

farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is so made
that anyone ecu put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
his shop and examine the neverslip
and vou will use no other. ..

J. M. SHNELLBACKER.
112 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

JULIUS PEPPERRERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AFD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THJ

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperbergo' ancJ 'Bud
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

: wars in stock. Nov. 26, 1885.

RE'CKENF EiB
Hardware.

11. I j

INTIvU:VATIONAC

TYmvrirriiu

A M'i.-tl- first el :, . rnl!v w:irr:i.it- -
!. .J.i.lc i 1:1 I'v rv .1 lii.i!-ri;t- t by

-- kllll'.l w- Ifxlll.-li- . :n-- v.li. I':clt I.x.Ih tut'nvc vim !.. 11 icvi I si-- . Wai- -
raiHf I I 1, !,,, ,,. I, ,!,,, ;,,;y ,. X .

'i '! tli- - very lic-- t I Vcvw iliT 'xlniit.
( I v tile ' wiiiiim !,l w.im'Is ' t III 11 11 f r
mi in- - :k' .tin.' t . : In' HbiM'y i.f : l.c niirriitiir.

'1 7 wl'5V

''""I,!..,"! .'.JllW"

Iltlii'l'- - is tin i'i I ran aiiilivn.s tin?
111 iniil;ii-- l iii'. f.

; 111: iw !::.!! r.r; ci.AiM.ts v:;:it-- !l 1'itri-- h S, Y.
v. n. bi:!;r.i;.Miui:, Agmt.

Iiitcolii, Neb,

S E' B a :1 V ji' X , b I if
f. r: 5 3 H r r. 2

Tin: c?r.c iTLiAniE:.

Hi a. H ju i i.Oti.i.iJLA U LrlPil

Mr mm.D '
Ill LUiViU Lll i

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

oorSs, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of tho city.

Call and g-j- t terms. Fourtli street
in rear of opera I101j.se.

PURE MAPLE SUGAR
atul Syrup.

Low prices quoted on inrg.--; or .smnll lotg

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sugar Cg

12:30 Monroe st., Chicago, 111.

FULLEU & D EXIF OX
Western Agents.

K. DRESSLER,
The 5th St. Merchant Tailor

Keeps a Full Line of

foreign Sl Domestic Goods.

Consult Your lnteres hy Giving HIli a 011

SHERWOOD BLOCK

iPlttsrja.oi xtii - TO?

HENRY BOECK'S

jet yi iatc:.

IS THE VLACE TO BUY YOUR

FURNITURE,
Parlorand Bed Room Sets. Mat-

tresses, Sofas, Lour.ees and
Office Furniture.

Call and examine his stock before
ng eleewbere.

V


